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TV for my room, a YouTube sweater and Cat
Hide Away for IPS.
Love,
Asialyn Goolsby
Dear Santa,
My name is Ella Whitlow. I tried to be a good
girl this year. I would like a Hoverboard. I
will leave you some cookies and milk on the
heater. Don’t forget about my brothers, Gunner, Garett and Mason. My mom likes pretty
things. My dad like fishing things.
Love,
Ella Whitlow
Dear Santa,
My name is Allibeth and what I want for
Christmas is a Chromebook and The Nutcracker and the Four Realms movie and a
few of the Little Pet Shops. Please remember my brother Bently and my Cousin Easton
and also my BFF Ashley and don’t forget the
other boys and girls too. Thanks,
Love,
Allibeth Spurlock
Dear Santa,

I want an elf for Christmas this year. I was
some puppy toys. I love you Santa! But what
can’t I see you. I really want to, okay? I want
some seeds for my mom please and thank
you. May I have some slime, green slime? I
want a Hatchimals. I love you Santa.
Love,
Aurora Ludington
Dear Santa,
I want a fake sniper gun. I really want a scooter, so I could have something to do when I
am home. I want a Grand Auto video game. I
want $50 dollars that is real and I want fake
money. I want an Under Armour football.
Love,
Sandro Barrera Reyes
Dear Santa,
I want all of the dragon riders from How To
Train Your Dragon 3 and I want season two
of L.O.L. dolls and season three of Hatchimals. I also want my necklace with my sisters
ashes in it.
Love,
Kyra Shephard

AND HAPPY HOLIDAYS
        
    
     

  

Ms. Tanya Fox’s Third Grade Class

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is a Fuji mini camera
teal in color and a big Gummie Worm. I want
some make-up, L.O.L. Surprise dolls, Pomsies Cat, perfume American Eagle, clothes,
shoes, reindeer blanket, a new cat phone case
for my iPhone 6 new cat ear hair bands.
Love,
Ashley Biggs
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year and this is what
I want, an iPhone X, an iPad and a Barbie
food truck. And I also want people to have
a Merry Christmas and for everyone to get a
lot of presents.
Love,
Abbi Bethel
Dear Santa,
I want a baby blue Polaroid camera and I want
an iPad. I want to have peace and love in this
world. I want a 4 Wheeler. I wish that unicorns were real. I want the homeless people
to have homes. Then finally I want everyone
to have a Merry Christmas!
Love,
Hailey Packard
Dear Santa,
My name is Lyza Fox. I am eight years old.
This year I would like to have two Nurly’s
and some seasonal clothes for them. I would
also like American Girl roller skates for my
boy doll. Please send some clothes for him
too. I would like to have the Barbie Farmer
set, some iPod cases and a Chromebook. I
will leave you come cookies and milk and
oatmeal for the reindeer.
Love,
Lyza Fox
Dear Santa,
My name is Rylee Fox. This year I would like
to have Legos Friends. I would like the mini
set can, I have their bedrooms. A trampoline
step, some AG boy and girl stuff, also can I
have iPhone 6 cases that match my pop sockets, a few Barbie sets. I will leave you some
cookies and milk
Love,
Rylee Fox
Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I would like tons of
sets for My Life dolls, Wubble Bubbles, a My
Life boy doll, accessories for My Life dolls,
slime kits and already made slime. I would
also like L.O.L. dolls, unicorn Fingerlings,
JoJo stuff, chapter books, JoJo walkie talkie,
JoJo games, Squishies and a dream catcher
kit. Also, a Fit Bit, tons of gift cards, make-

up, Easy Bake Oven food, different crafty
kits, pillows, My Life clothes, Barbies, Barbies kits and paint kits.
Love,
Alexa Brinkley
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like an Apple Watch,
a new phone and lots of JoJo bows. I would
also like a battery powered Camaro that I
can drive. Also lots of make-up, clothes and
shoes. And a new backpack, my own TV.
Love,
Keylie Poston
Dear Santa,
I would like a science lab and a washer, dryer,
refrigerator, stove, sink and cabinets for my
room to play with. I would also like a L.O.L.
pet. I would like the Dalmatian one. Kitchen
food for my kitchen set that I want. Another
thing I want is the cutest pet you have got
and that can go in the bath with me. And anywhere I want it to go. The last thing I want is
a swing set to play with outside. I also would
like toys for my cats and some real balls for
Charlie. We will put out some cookies and
milk for you!
Love,
Madison Donovan
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I would like Black Ops 4 for
PlayStation 4, a Stephen Curry jersey, Antonio Brown jersey, a gaming chair, Hot Wheel
Racecar tracks and 2K18 and 2K19 please!
I will leave you lots of milk and cookies if
you bring me everything I am asking for this
year.
Love,
Aiden Holland
P.S. Bring my sister, Bre, Brooklyn and
brother in law David and Grayson something, okay?
Dear Santa,
My name is Channing Collier. I have been a
good boy this year. For Christmas, I would
like Lebron James stuff, a $30 iTunes card
and a Fortnite Lama. I also want some other
stuff. Thank you and please.
Love,
Channing Collier
P.S. I will leave you cookies and some milk.
Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is a hula hoop, JoJo
bows, three Baby Alive dolls, new pajamas,
my size 10-12, a Fingerling, skates size 4 ½,
a toy bake oven with some food, three Baby
Alive beds, fake food and some clothes and
three fidget spinners and a binder and a Baby
Alive pickle and three Sims, three Squishies

